
WIN'S CAR . . . Kulh Krnst. of 1211 Kl Pmdo, accepts 
ke>< from A I R>fle. fleet manager of Vel's Ford Sales 
 t M2fl Cabrillo! in exchange for '(.olden Faster Kgg" 
which she found during the firm's "Kaster Kgg Hunt" 
Sundav She rerehed   car as a prlie in the contest.

(Herald Photo)

't Try to Switch 'Lefty' to 
A Right-Hander, Medicos Advise

Should you try to change a Kurt Hjwitt. a ps>chiatr>t. 
Iclt handed child? i "On an anatomic level. fore- 

No, medical experts say. ing your left-handed child to 
Once a child has .ndicatrd switch his hand preference can 

lie is left-handed he should be lead to awkwardness, poor 
encouraged to develop his left- muscle coordination, slowness 
lumdedness. according to au- In thinking, mutism or delay.-d 
Ihonties. speech, stuttering . . . ard dif- 

lle should not be prodded ficulties in writing and read- 
Into becoming right handed or ing." Dr Rawitt said, 
ambidextrous. | "Furthermore, you can pro- 

.     i voke your child, through con 
THIS IS TIIK consensus of a flirts, into becoming emotion 

number of experts quoted in allv affected . . . 
an article in Today's Health       
Magazine, published by the "IX GENERAL, he may be- 
Amencan Medical A«sn. come fearful, insecure ar.d un-

During the first months of happy."
life, babies are impart la! in the As for ambidexterity, it has
u*' of their hands, said Dr been proved that true ambidcx
Arnold (Jesell. a child-develop- tcrity is rare and medical
inenl authority scientists believe an effort tc

However, if at any time be- make a left handed child
tween 18 months and 5 years "either handed" usually ends
vour child shows a definite up in making him a nervous
preference for his left hand. I and awkward youngster." the
you should make no attempts article said,
to force him to use his right There are two schools of
band." Dr Gesell said. i thought on why a child is left

      | handed, the article pointed out.
FORCING HIM to make this The minority view is that the

Change can cause an emotional preference is psychological.
 disturbance, according to Dr. Most psychiatrists subscribe to

a biologic or anatomic cxplan
. ation.

"Their explanation has been 
based upon the idea of cere 
bral dominance," the erticle 
explained. "All of us. scien 
tists say. have a favored side 
- -hand. eye. fool   controlled 
by the opposite side of the 
brain ithe dominant hemis 
phere)."

THIS (iROlP stresses that 
a person with a clear-cut left- 
sideness achieves as hi<jh a de 
gree of physical haTticny a* 
any person with clear-cut right- 
sidencsi, adding. "The lefty, 
in short, can be trained to be 
as skilled and as wcllorgan- 
ued as his riglity brother fur 

'the tasks of life ~- except 
I for some adjustments to Ills 
right handed environment." 

' Mixed dominance, or confus- 
j ed sideness, is the main con 
cern of the doctors today. In 
recent years, scientists have 
discovered that is the mixed 
dominant children who have 

j the highest percentage of 
stutterers, retarded readers 
and detective writers Conver 
sely, among southpaw*, there 
are non-stutterers, retarded

YOSHIKA TVt.l till 
Hiroshima Survhor

A-Bomb Blast 
Survivor to 
Speak Sunday

MI-.S Yosluku Tuiiuchi, MM-
\.vur u( the atomic bomb blast
uu Hiroshima. Jup-jii, v. ill be

BJf'" lealured speaker Sunday
PI ening ill the First Church

of Hie Na*arene, 1501 West
i'ur>on St.

Miss TMKUthi \»a» IS years 
<>i age at the time uf lh«> blu ,1 
She Man pinned beneath teams 
oi a building and unconnnous 
for several hours lalei. hav 
ing frevd herself, she crawled 
to a roadside where she lay for 
several more hours Her injur 
ies were so great that the doc 
tor* said there wan no chance 
for her to live

Miss Taguchi will tell her 
 lory m the evening »"rvice at 
7 p.m The Hev I'oncier W. 
Gillilund, pastor, invite- every 
one in the area, of all national 
ities, lo attend this sei"ite and 
hear this umiiuul storv

readers and writers who are 
strong sided lefties with a 
clear cut sidedness.

"MUST KXI'KRTS . believe 
that developing strorply left- 
handed children is -.0 impor 
tant that a parent should have 
clinical guidance from a ped 
iatrician," the article mid. "A 
psychiatrist should be consul- 
led if there are seeming emo 
tional problem*. Kit her of these 
authorities should be >>ble to 
weed out those children who 
are only psychological lefth'n, 
or help you guide your child 
to healthy lefthandedne»s."

« by

The aituck carrier USS 
Kranklin D Hoo rvi-ll bus 
decks including t he islaiul 
superstructure

ANNOUNCING fHi OPENING OF

Walteria Pet Clinic
24218 Hawthorne Blvd. 

Wolterio
(1 Block South of 101)

MARVIN L. SAMUELSON
VETERINARIAN

DR

BY APPOINTMENT FR 5-9554
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SAVE MUCH MORE THAN EVER BEFORE 
AT YOUR FABULOUS FOOD GIANT MARKET

' JOIN US IN CELEBRATING THE GRAND OPENING 

OF THE FABULOUS NEW FOOD GIANT IN STUDIO CITY

YUBAN

4 GIANT GRAND OPENING SALE DAYS 
THURSDAY THROUGH SUNDAY - APRIL 6-7-8-9

^&
OFFEE

QUART

LIBBY FROZENPig11
BEEF 

CHICKEN 
TURKEY PIES

MA PERKTNS CAL FAME

APPLE FROZEK
SAUCE DRINKS

, x

OSCAR MAYER MA PERKINS

Me in $<  V^g  
Tropical Brand 20-Ot Jar in Assorted ravon and

STRAWBERRY JAM 39*
HUNT'S start o!« th« morninq with a frosty glass. 32-«t can

TOMATO JUICE 5 *1

LUNCH 
MEAT

3912-OZ. 
TIN

PORK 
BEANS

*300 
CAN

GOLDLN RANCH. ma'cM wonder! .il toast ar.d sandvirhn. WHITE OR

WHEAT BREAD 4 $1
USDA GOVERNMENT GRADED "CHOICE" OR FOOD GIANT'S "BANQUET PERFECT

ROUND 
STEAK

BEST
CENTER 

CUTS

WI.SON-S FULI. PIB HAIF

FRESH EASTERN 
PORK LOINS 45

BONELESS SWISS STEAK $£» 69*

USDA GOVERNMENT GRADED "CHOICE" OR FOOD GIANT "BANQUET PERFECT

RUMP ROAST
PM/MP-.FRKSH TR07.KN OVEN RHADY

ROASTING ( 
CHICKENS " 39 Ib

B .n.p Roo«' m a i   t 
ll.t b*it pot r o a 11
 v*r. Tor vailcty cut
  lit! in niKM w.ih 
ihaip knll*. putti 
2".«*<i olivet d«*p 
down in. Cook a* 
u-ial. UMIMI lomaie 
Julc* as ItquteL

EXTRA FANCY WASHINGTON

DELICIOUS
APPLES

229
APT70NA SWJJ.T I.APGF

GRAPEFRUIT 5«
FRESH SOLID HEAD

CABBAGE

flOCKINGHAM PREMIUM

BLENDED 
WHISKEY

SARNOFF VODKA
TtKFANY TAVi'WI

LONDON DRY GIN

GRAND
TASTE

TENDER

FRANKS 49

KNOCKWURST ' 
^.BUWtt

limit Rtvtrvtd

U SAN PEDRO 
28849 Wett«r«« A««.

In GAR^EHA 
14990 Crenthaw Blvd.

I* NO. TORRANCi U HAWTHORNE 
4848 W. 190th S*.  » ARM 423 So. Hawthorne Blvd.

In MANHATTAN BEACH 
2400 Sepulvcda Blvd. at Main

In TORRANCE 
3731 Pacific Coatt Hwy.


